
Alfred Parks & Recreation 

June 5, 2022 Agenda 

1. Purchases/Budget 

a. Concession: $44.55  

i. turned in $177.25  

ii. basketball concessions- raise prices 

b. Vote will be held June 18th for 2022/23 budget 

i. no Alfred Festival funding 

2. Old Business 

a. Committee/Volunteer T-shirts 

i. order when we order basketball shirts 

b. Little League Concession Stand 

i. another $110 from this week and we have another Saturday concession 

ii. next year- Sea Dogs biscuits from Shaker Pond  

c. Father’s Day Kickball – June 12th @ 1130 

i. Raffles: Fishing Gear & Sea Dogs Voucher 

ii. Need to Purchase: 40 additional burger patties, hot dogs, buns, chips, drinks, ice 

1. drinks- water, gatorade, seltzer 

d. Park Needs: 

- 12 Yards of mulch delivered and spread 

- Softball Concession repair 

- Research new tennis nets for discount/donation 

- Replace tree by flag pole 

i. Giles may be an option- Talk to Frank 

 

- Trim cedar trees in Little League outfield 

- Spot light needs to be put on the flag 

 

- metal bench is bent 

- wood on benches need replacing 

- some kind of board on the Softball Concession stand for event flyers 

 

e. Committee Member to lead: 

i. Basketball: Amanda & Maggie- need to set up a time with Dean  

ii. Holiday Tree Lighting: Aria & Jessica 

iii. Ice Fishing Derby: Deniel (met with Dean on May 24th) 

3. New Business 

a. Additional July/August/September Events 

- Pickleball 

- Park Days 

- Movie in the Park- Deniel & Amanda 

i. licensing of the movie 

ii. food - Meghan will get food from Sam’s 



iii. pick a date & movie- August 12th @ 6:30 

1. Smitty’s movie tickets 

2. text movie choices for voting- by the 12th 

b. Tick prevention at park 

i. TruGreen 

c. Fundraisers 

i. Clynk 

ii. Aroma Joes 

4. Next Meeting: July 10th @ 6:00 PM 

5. Maine Mariners, Sea Dogs and Red Claws for discounted tickets 

 


